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BYPR ON AND MA RTYN. Pd y' no 'pri.c Ii sin gul-ar î'ombin iiun ,f grPat pcou Vord is now ny only tdy, means

Religion as a mcans ofpreset happiess constrastled kh coni(ceptlins and la itastic ci prices, of raitlV dignity t- h- ion.Timne flows on i ith r eat rapi y. It
. and ciidish f lv, of noble feclirg anid babyish weak-!ccas ;sif life vuid ill he gone e before any thing sthe induence of a orldlyspiice tat I am but twenty-

Thie followin g thoughtts on t vo sironglv n arke 1  Thej Lird ofNcws'end A hbhy--the heir of a boa't- sven, anthat nhs Gil hould ordina it otherise,
charatcrs, are frolm Miss Ca'heorine Beecher's iew cd line of anctry-a peer ofti re-lm -the prie tof i iaiy dole this niber in cons.ta nitl sCcessful
work, iritied I" Letters on the DifLuLties of Religi- the social c r e.- ti 1- ading str of poesy -h hrro laboir, bel ore pasSig it to the other w "vi
on." of Greece the wnaider oifthe ipnj w orld, cai now Anrd tihs thii' ynîmki their racoris 'at ania e'saries,

S Iooning fi or the known laiws o mind, we g' be folloved to his secret lainis. And there the ve- Len le miin id calle to review i:fe ad it- 1abourg.
the position, that obedience Io the Divine La w is the rist clhild of the nurst ry i htit be rauilse d at -some 'Fhus Ba rio writes: "Il At twe lve o'clock I shail have

rCst m-'e of sectirng everv speeces of lappines- f is silly wcakness and riie!ois conceits. Dicomplea d tiirty tre y cear ! I go to y iI t
attainiiable in hbis sipate of exisence. ressr d about te cut of a collar, fmianlg at the colour a he vi ess Af .-Lart at having liv îd s" long noid to

lO x ibit tiÂs, somtie specific cases will be selict of his dre, artens-ly anxious btiout the n tn lit tl i purpose. It is now three minutes past twelve,
ed, and prhaps a f4irer illti>tration ca n iout be pre- a'1bis ha' d, deeply er geo-sed wi th ni and1 il nd I am ntirty-tlhree.
s ented tlhan the coitrasted records of tw o ouithfi tos, an d flying aunt from one wlin to tihr, Eheu fugaces, Posthume, Posthume,
per-onag's whl lithave made the maost distinuihedl th a reckdess eàinestneus ais ldcrois as it is dis- Labuntur anni;

igr'e n ihe Carstian, ait in tie literara'y world; BŽ-gtin
ron ant Mart -- liciry Martyt the Miary, and At ies thiCi Ioasted hero and genius scened noght But I do not regret them so much fer nhat I have
Lord Byroc the Poe t. hidto a rown chil, that had brken i ts teadi - doo e as fr whiait I ghlit hai e !n."

T' frst wvas richly en:owed n i ardenrit fi ling, t: s d ovarmsteed its nurse. A all other timi A ii tthus 11artyn: " I litle to find myself crmploved
k'enc susieptibilhties, and superior intellct. Ile w a e a Lehd ini all the rounds of disipation and th lit fl' iy ina way i dd nt expct or fo eee. The

tlhe object of mîany ait-ections, and in thea pr:'ncip'a!i aucnts of iC>, occasioallly fi ling itp 1is 1 isuare in onig year is o be a periloas ne, bct my life as of
niversite' oif Great B1ritain lion the liglest lionau a recordin ad disst min'ating the digusting minul eit' o 'equece, wlhcthr I liai-l le Persian New-

b-th i ·asic titerature, anad mathem:at cal ciene f lis u kess aid sharte, and N nith; an fr-ont r'e-tment or not. Ilok back witlh pity on ny sejf,
IIe wa flattered, caressead, and adire; tlie road nd i tpiity Eqialldtî oily by tiat of a frliend i he islîoTi I1attAciel so rruch ii portarce to ny life anid

fame and honoiur lay open befor, himn, fiad le bri lt tai s r- m to.n iitlteai world. Again 'ie b tiho l'abours. Th-e m-re I see o may own worias, the more
est hoipas of youth iseem (tread(c t be r-a ized. ut: hi philosophising like a sage, and raiulizing like a1 ar aslaied of them, for crarseiess and claamsina-ss
tle hour came when lie lcoked upo a lost and uiltyt Chri tian, while oiten from his bosoin bu'sts fo'rthi ar a'l the wtrks of aman. I arn sick when I look at

w-la-Id, in t ie tdt of eternity: wien h- reailzet the the rrnins of a oîunded spirit. le soetimes'e wislom of ian, lut am relieved by reflectirg,
fialt mneaning of thae sac rifice of our iacariaîte God, se'mfed to gaze lpon hlis own mid with wonder, to that we lia e a city whose bîider and raker is God.

%l lhen he asuiibed his obligat ions to becomce a lfel-, n atch ifs dî ordered pouwers with curiocs inquiry; t-The least of 1.is works s refresing. A dried leaf
low-worker in readeening a guiltv world fren tle oe ci t s compilaining strings, and ,tart at the reo_1r a straw', n-akes me fe-lin good comipany, and corn-
iomnîinico cf si-lfish npss and all its fitmea woes. ''lThe spanse; w ile oit--c w ith mtaddeniing swcrep lie shook lacencynid an amirati(in taike the place of' disgist.-

love of' Gad con-traitied im'" anad'm without a niai--viry chord, and seit foith its deep wailinags to en- What a nmentary dirat:on is the lif'ofan ! ''La-

rnur, for wret- hed beinigs on a dit anit shore, hom 'r4uce a idiirig orld. biturci labelltr in naule roa S rU,' naV be affiria.
he rai-ver saiw, of wn h knew nothing tnt that thy Both Hnry Nartyn and Lord Byron shared the ed of the river; but imen pass away as soon as they
were misrable aid gnilty, 1e reliuiiisid the lwreati soros oilfe, nd tile-ir records btach lie diff rent begin to exist. Well, tlhe moments pass!"

of faie, footsook the path cf worldly hoour, evered orkings of the Cliristitan and worldly miniid. Byron Thev w'aft us sooner c'er
Ile ties oi : dreai, aid gave Il nrinds, country aird lat lhi mothr, ad al eIn urged not to give iay t This lif's tenpestuous sea:

home. W'ith evry nerve tihriniuirag in aniiisi at tthe -starrow, he bur'st into an agony of grief, saying 'I Soon ie shall:h *etlite blissful shore
ifice, ee went forth alone, to gde ra-ibe had but one frit nid in thie world, andi onin she is gene!"' Of blest eternity.

society, to sol:tude and privation, to weainess and on te dethi ofsorae o' is early friends, he thus Such- was Ile experience of those who in youith
paifri'ulnaess, and t ail the tri-.Is af a nisionarv t-fr.1 t My fri nds fall around me, nd I shall be!completed their course. The poet lias well described

Ile - t lis davs in teaching the g yilty aid de-- 1t n lonly tree bcefore I arn waithered. I have no'hi own carear:
grad d, the tvay of jardon and peac'. le lived to- eource but my own r.fictions, and they present A wN'andering mass ofshaapeless flame,
uirite tie law of his G-d in the w ide-spru ilearac no prospect h re or hereafter, except the selfish sa- A pathless comet and aurse,
ters oftle Pi r-ian nation, and to place a opy in thlItiflactionl of surviving my betters. I ara indeed The menace of the universe
iands of its king. lie ved to coitt-nad ith ti. caot irethd." StI ill rdling on witiiinnate force,
chiet M1oullaas of Mahomet, in the muosques cf Shi-1 At-ifd thus Henry iMartyn mnournq the loss of one Without a sphere, withioit a course,
raz, and to kinalle a 1,ihme in Persia more unid 5 ine most dear. "I Can it be that she has been lvirngsc A bright defority on bigh,
thai it (fabled fires. He lived to endure rebuke a! ianyZinouths in the cold grave ! W-uald that i could The monster cf the upper sky.

scorn, totoil and suffer irn a fervid climate, to drag -hvys reniember it or a!vays forget it; but to tlirk InIa haIoly writ we renad of those who are raging
lis i wary steps over burninig sands, vith tbe dail7i moment on other things, ando tnh fel the remem-aves cf the sea f-aming out their own shame; wan-
dving hope, that at lat le miglt be laid to restlbraice of it corne, as if for tlhe frs tine, rends nay deringstars, to whoa-tim is res-irved the blacknes of
among his kindred and on lis native shore. Yet even heart suuider. O my graci us God, what should I iaarkîaessa for ever." 'ie lips of man may nat apply
this last earthly hope was not atainei, for after do withoit 'Thec ! But naov thou art aniifesting hese t-rrific words to any ihose doom i yet te be
spierding ill his youth in ceascless labours for the goodaîbyself as ' the God of' aht consolation.' Never w'aas disclosed, but tlre is a passage ivhich none cari fear
of others, at the early age of thiity-two lie w-as laid I o near 'FiTe There is ncthing in this vrld for to apply.--" Those that are w ise shal shine as the
in an unknown and fo'reign grave. 1abi-b I could ish toa liv, except because it may brighitness of tIe firmament; and they that turnia-

He died alone-, a strunîger in a strange land -- with tiplease God to appoint ie sone work to do. O bthoauny te rightoasnss as stars for ever and ever !
no iriendly fori aroiiid to svnpathiz- and sootlie. -incornprehaenasibly glorions Saviour, what hast thou

« Coiposilts est pauicior'ibus lachrymn is.' Yet this wasloicne te allev;ate the surrous of life !"F
the last record of bis dying haad: " I sat in the or-! It is recorded of Byron, il at in ociety he genera,
chard and thoult vith sweet coiiifort and peac of' ly appe' red lumourisih and prankish; yet hei ralli- CHUrCES-PREAcHER-SMART MEN.

my God! ira solitude my coipaany! my friend! my ed on htis me-lancholy tuirn of writing, hLis conlstant Mr. Editor,- hear ruch said in the chturches
conmfoter! nswver as, that thougli thus merry and full of laungh'-iabot smart men -ren of talents, great ren. power-
And in viewing the recorJ of lis short yet bless-tor, lie 'as at lart ore Of the most iniserable ful preachrs, &c. &c. and this more particuilarly in

ed lif"-, even if we forget tlie exuting 'joy with hch r"tlhes in exiteince. And ths hie Ixrite: reference to catdidates for settlenoi-t. Th qiestiot
suci a benevolerit sirit inut welconae le heaven 'uy, at ithe very heiglit of da sire and himan askel by luirches ira an it of pastors, are nru-t. is the
the thousands ie toiled te redeem ; if ixe look orIl hcappiness, worldly', arruourous, amDbitious, or' ev-ni c'anadidlate a goo0 nan? soiund i the faith? eminently
at tis yý:ars ofself-denyinîg trial, where iere acm- avrcious, does there winlie a certain sense of doubi t1pious, dev',otcd, nd activ ?-but is he a smart nana
lated ail the sufferinigs he mmas ever to fiel, we caraai sornow'--a 'ear ar of 'ahat is te Cone-a donbt ioa ian o' tilî-nts? a p -p lar preacher? Tthis las be-
findi more evidenace of true happi'ness than is to be whtat i! if' it 'aire not fror hope wiait would the fil- ,amne universal, fraif ile aristociatie city congrega-
found in the records of the vouthful oei; wh a Nture ie?-a liel ! As nlior the past, what preo0mi ion iw-h its sabrv of two or tihree thousard a ye-r,
gifted with every scsceptibility af fuappinles, whonates in memrory?-hops ba dl ! F"rom whatver owt to fie feelie sociî'y with its stipend of two or

s;peîît his days iii search of selfish cnjoyment, wtho plice 'ie comnnaernce %e kinow tahcre il maust allend. three hunrd. dd, the feibbr the church, the
lad every surae of earthly bliss laid open ani drank Arnd y)et wh:.t good is thire inu ktninvi'g i ? It do-s nare auiilingnss is oft rmanifested te take up w ith
to the very dregç. not mnake muueuî wiser ir better. If 'were to Hie ni i s-und, piou, fai hfu minister cf ordinary talents.

Ilis rerrainis iresent one of the most mourniful ex- life over agian, I do na t know atva I 'aswouald chan iThis feelin is doing iaimnuse mischief both arioncg
bibitions of a noble mind in all the mwide chaos cif in mi' fe, uless if 'aere for'-not to hare lcVed a l . ie wndthy and f-ele cogretotis ; but more e-
-uia and di-order. le als- xias iat irallv endowed All biis-ory, and experience, and Ilhe rist teach us, pecially he lttr. lave a few thiigs te say te

w'aith overilo-ig affections, ken sen1ibilitie, gqick that good arnd evii are pretty eqruallybalancd i small churches and feebltegreains on tie sb-
conaaepftions, 'and a sense of ancrai recti udie. Hie hiaIiths existeunce anda thitatwhat is mois t tir be desiredi as'ject. I ami not aboutl to di (rai-t au ioataerom (lue smaart
lîl thie constituçnts cf a mainad cf frnt r'ate irader. i3uat ato caua Fassage o-ut of it. What c'ar it iv'e uis but menCi. Wuld te Godial uth e Lordi's prophets 'aw-e

hie paîssedi thrîoui;:h exi tenrce- anmid fthe 'auil'dest disorde r yeoars, anîd fu-se havie little ofgooîd îul dia iî' endhing." tort tims no - 're giftcad, prov-ideda they were alîl a little
of' a rauetd -pirit. is mSinda seemeai uit--iriaunaîl- Anid thuns iMarty 'airites: I arn hapiir hiere ini iront- pius than smart. But limerathlaie are evils coni-
-ane-da, teeming w'aith richî Lhoughît and b-Vaing hni- tHais remotle tanîd, wahere I se-hldom lacar w uat happenoas ne cted wiith haaving ccc cf cur presenat race cf smartn

puai-es, thie sp-ort of' thec strangt fac andî thie ira the 'asrldî, thuani I waas in Eniglandi, 'ailire there tare menu, of whlic-h fa-le- thurches little dm-eamr. Wiathby
w'rongest paiaions; bounda down bya> a nabit, re.strain- o many ctali to hook -et tings that are teen. Thleccongrega:iins casn alford to bear thetse evils l erhaaps,


